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'Wheat Prîces àIn Egland.
The London Miller reviews the course of

the British wheat markets during JuIy as

follows
The month's trado began on the lst uit.

with steady wheat markets, but very heay
supplies, the heaviest in aBy week since
harvest, came bétweén the lst and the 5th to1
tell upon the exehanges, 80 (on the 2nd, Brd
and 4th ults.) of which were in buyers' favor,
against 10 whiclî were unchangéd. Liver-
pool, however, was steady on the 5th. London
was weak on the 8th ; and on the 9th, Liver-
pool. Huli, Ipswich, Leeds, Lynn. Newcastle,
IRochester, and Ashford witnesséd to a re-
actionary movement in the rural districts as
well as at the grreat ports. London on the
lth gave way Od. from thé Sth, a midweek
decline, arguiBg much, if temporary, dis-
couragenient. The décline of is. at Birming-
ham on thé ltth was not endorséd by Bristol,
but trade remained fiat, and on the l2th al
the markets wére a trifle in. buyérs'
favour. On thé lth 63d. décline was
allowed at pra.tically ail thé country
markets, though why, with very small hold-
ings of. good and seasoned wheat, thé purely
local exchanges should have beén lower is
difficuit to say, excépt, of course, that in
trade, as in othér mattérs, the country
nowadays is dominated by thé town. On tha
lSth, Mark Lane reducéd thé top price of
flour is. per sack, 27s. being quoted. Wheat
was slightly in buyérs' favour. St. Swithin,
though loudy, passéd without rain. The
15th saw a sight raily at Liverpool and
Léefds, while on thé l7th, at Gl0 gwthé
tone of trade showed signs of hadLing,
éspécially for American wheat and flour.
On the lSth, Bristol was thé turn in sellers'
favour. London was fairly steady on thé l9th,
and Liverpool was récovering from previous
dépression. Thé country markets of thé
2th were mostly unchanged. Wet wéather
hadt now set in, and atter a dripping Sunday,
London on thé 22nd was strongér t han*it had
béén since thé béginning of théexnonth.
American wheat Was héld for 6d. advance.
Thé téndéncy at Hull, Livérpool. Leeds and
iDublin on thé 28rd was in holdérs' favor ;
whilé Edinburgh and Glasgow on thé 24th
were flrm and unchanged. Ail this week
attendances at thé markets were smaii,
niany pérsons being away owing to thé
gêneraI lection. On thé 25th there was 6d.
advance in wheat prices at Bristol, and is.
at Birmingham. On thé 26th, Liverpool,
undér strong Américan advices, was de-
cidedly dearer. Thé 27th saw very littié
change at thé country markets, but thé toné
was a tittié bettér !rom thé 2th. At Mark
L-iné, on thé 29th, American flour was f ully
6id. déarer on thé weék, and a like advance,
par qr., was réaliised on wheat. At Liver-
pool, on thé Sth,. théré was a fair eurrent
énquiry for American, Argentine and
Russian whéat at a penny per cantal ad-
vancé from thé 26th; and at Glasgow, on thé
last day of July, théré was 6id. adivance paid
on American flour.

Froight Rates and'Trafâ liattera.
A war in east-bound grain rates from Min-

neapolis is reported. A dispatch from Duluth
says : "-Thé fright war fror.i thé Twin
Citiés bas culrinated ini thé greatest slaugh-
ter of tariffs that the Northwést has évér
known. Thé Soc road is said te hé carrying
whéat to thé seaboard at thé rate of 12 cents
par 100 pounds'. or 2 cents lower than thé
lowest ail rail rate ever known te be made
from Chicago to thée.'éaboard. If thé other
Van Horne road, thé South Shore and Atlan-
tic. makes thé samé comparative rate, or a
triflé lower, frorn Duluth, wheat wilt go east
by ail rail instead of lake and rail."

QOhCe TO CHICGO
OR ANYWHERE EAST ?

If you are, sSe that your ticket from
Minneapolis, St. Paul or Duluith reads
via.

THE NORTH-WESTERN LIME"
(C. St. P. M. &O0. Rye)

Three (3) First Class Trains Leave
Minneapolis and St. Paul for Chicago
on arrivai. of trains frorn Winnipeg as
foliows :

Leave I4lnnel polis 7.30 arn; St. Paul 8 10 arn
Daiiy. Badgér Staté Express.
Ras Parlor Car te Chicago. Arrive
Milwaukee 8.00 p.m; Chicago, 9.45 pm.

Leave Minneapolis 6.00 pmn; St. Paul 6 35 p"
Except Sunday. Atlantic & Southéra
Express. Ras Wagner Buffet Siéeper
and FREE Chair Car to Chicago.
Arrive Chicago 8.00 amn.

Leave Minneapolis 7.30 pm; St. Paul 8. 10 pmi
Dàily. Famnous North-Western Lim-
ited. Ras Pullman and Wagner Pri-
vate Compartments and 16 Section
Sleepers and Buffet Smoking Library
Coaches te, Chicago. Siéepér te Mil-
waukee. Breakfast in Dining Car
before reaching Chicago. Arrive Mil-
waukee 7.50 arn; Chicago 9.80 arn.

For fllustrated Folder FREE descrip-
tive of Splendid Train Service via this
Line, te Sioux City, Omaha, Kansas
City, Duluth, Ashland, as wéll as to,
Milwaukee and Chicago. cail on your
Home Agent or address

T. W. TEASDALE,
Général Passenger Agent,

St. Paul.
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CLTHING.
Cor. BàÂY & PnoNrr STs, TORONTO,

Samples .1 Molntyro IIUP1UBUEYATIV&

Block, Wnnipeg 1 A. W. Laeher W. W. Arms.trong.

Bponges!
IN CASES IN BALES

11ONEYCOMB, SHEEPS WOOLj.
CUBA BÂTHT. GRASS.
TOILET. REEF.
TURKEY, YELLOW.

POTTERS. VELVET.

Lyinan, Kiox &Oo
Importlng and Wholesalo

- Druggists,*

MONTREAL & MOONTO.

BROWN -BRUS.,
Wholeuale and Manufaoturln,

S TÂTIONIER S,
64 Tro 68 KING STREET, EÂST,

TOROŽI TO.

Accaunt Books Paper--ali kimidi
offce supplies Stationery
Wallets, Peeket Books
Ladies Rand Satchels
Peeket and Offce Dairies
Leather Goodi Binders' Rgaterlalti
Printers Supplies

WISGOHSIH ETA

Dally Through Trains.

12.45 pni 8.26pLvMinneapols. Aila.40 av '0 rn
1.2 prn 7.16 prn Lv. t.PaU, Ar I&800)an 3. lo Pm

.01, PM1i :L. Ulth Ar. 11.10 a.
7.16 PinLM Ashland Ar 8.16 amn

7.16 amn 10.06 amn Ar. Chicago Lv. I 6.00pin13.40pin

Tickets sold and baggage checkad through 10 a&l
poine ln the United States and Canada.

Couc. conneotion made ln (Chcago wth a&U trains golng
Bait and Southi.

For full Information apply to your neareit ticket agent
or

JAS. 0. POND,
Gen. Pae isAg. Wilwaukee, Wl..

ho Pap.res whl à olitsurmw a prluw14Mt, sMm by ts OsuadaPpeolte,, trwolParunefS, hl &0C..Agents, Winnipeg
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